Introduction

30
Members of microalgae and cyanobacteria genera (i.e., Chlorella, Dunaliella, Arthrospira and 
34
(proteins, amino acids, vitamins, poliinsaturated fatty acids, pigments [1] [2] [3] [4] .
unknown by the urban communities from other areas of the region, especially among children; for 48 example, at Antofagasta, the major coastal city in northern Chile, nearly 400 km south of Iquique
49
( Figure 1 ). This apparent loss may be explained by considering the impact of new technologies on 50 rural life, cultural changes and migration of young Atacameños people from rural regions into urban 51 centers, as described for the Aymara people in northern Chile [14, 15] . Thus, efforts to recover such 52 old and nutritional food resource is in line with the worldwide need and search of new foodstuff,
53
considering the increased demand for health foods, hunger in the underdeveloped world, low food 54 production and the anthropogenic impact on environmental changes (global climatology, 55 desertification, loss in biodiversity and degradation of ecosystems); in this context, FAO has 56 projected an increase of 5% on the prevalence of undernourishment on South America [16] .
57
Considering the biochemical information available on Llayta, we have conducted a complementary 
68
The ethnographic registry for the Llayta feeding practice can be supported by anthropological, for this study was to document the anthropological and cultural tensions found in these social 74 representations and relate them to the knowledge the communities have of Andean algae and how 75 they are valued. We propose that this approach will help us to begin to understand why Llayta has 76 been consumed for centuries without untoward effects on human health, to suggest explanations for 77 an apparent decrease in Llayta consumption, and to provide arguments and suggestions for the 78 revitalization of this feeding practice.
79
Materials and Methods
80
The ethnographic study
81
The Theory of Social Representations and the construction of social worlds was the framework 82 for the collected information, using heuristic criteria that support the subjectivity of participants [22] ,
83
with respect to the type of knowledge and the social representations they have about Llayta. 
91
The sample for the ethnographic study
92
Observations were carried out during the first half of 2014, with participants from Putre (Chile) 
93
and Tacna City (Peru) (Figure 1 ). Putre is a rural village in northern Chile and near sites where
94
Llayta grows and it is harvested. The participants selected were active members of their community, 95 they were previously informed about our study and invited to participate anonymously in the 96 interviews. The participants were 12 children (seven boys and 5 girls) and 7 middle age adults (four 97 males and three females). In addition to an adult woman and a professional cook, twelve 98 fourth-grade students (9-10 years old) and three teachers (two males and one female) were 99 interviewed at a school in Putre. In Tacna, Peru, two salespersons at the food market were also 100 included as participants in this study. The interviews and observations were conducted at sites 101 normally used by the participants (street, market place, school, and hotel). 
104
Llayta is the Aymara name that refers to colonies of a cyanobacterium that grows in the Andes 105 highlands and is consumed by rural and urban communities in South America (Figure 2 ).
106
Alternative names for Llayta can be found in several languages: Spanish, Quechua, Kunza and
107
Mapudungun ( Table 1 ). The variety of names for the vocable Llayta stresses the cultural and 108 anthropological diversity of representations associated with this feeding practice.
109 110 
115
All participants were interviewed to assess the type and level of knowledge they have on
116
Llayta. Table 2 provides extracts of the answers given by 10 participants (7 adults and 3 students).
117
Only 8 of the 19 participants had some perception about Llayta; the others (58%) lack any knowledge 118 about it. The extracts in Table 2 corroborate that 7 participants have had personal experience of 119 Llayta, i.e., direct knowledge with the colonies. Only one teacher expressed indirect knowledge 120 about Llayta since the information was second-hand (Table 2) . Compared with adult participants,
121
the oral expression of knowledge used by the fourth-grade students from Putre to refer to Llayta
122
were few or absent. When asked to draw an image of Llayta, 11 out of 12 students were willing to 123 participate and their drawings were far from a correct depiction of the colonies ( Figure 3) . As an 124 exception, one student emphasized that his mother used to cook Llayta and her drawing was the 125 closest image to it (drawing K in Figure 3 ). Another student said: "no, yo no" (No, I do not [know
126
Llayta]). A third student asked: "¿Esa es la Llayta? (Is this Llayta?), referring to a drawing made by 127 another student. Table 2 and Figure 3 are compilations of the representations of Llayta obtained. Professional cook,
129
Chile.
"Para el consumo lo comemos eh; la Llayta es un tipo de alga de mar, de agua dulce y de mar también hay. Lo traen y lo hacen secar, y seco lo venden en los negocios; para cocinarlo se la remoja. Los peruanos los comen la Llayta y el cochayuyo. De la altura, de Puno, de Juliaca, bofedales eso está en la altura, en agua dulce en los ríos crece por ahí, bueno acá en la frontera con Perú, tripartito, Visviri, ahí también crece".
(We eat it for consumption, eh!; Llayta is a kind of marine alga; it is from freshwater and also marine. They bring it, dry it and sell it dried; They soak it before cooking. Peruvians eat Llayta and cochayuyo. From the highlands, from Puno, from Juliaca, from wetlands, which are in the highlands, in fresh water rivers, it grows around; right here, at the three parties' border, it also grows at Visviri).
Middle age woman, Putre, Chile.
"Llayta, arriba hay, arriba; Parinacota, ahí si hay Llayta; Llayta come..., el segundo come bonito, así que coce para…, es como carne para…, se prepara eso como carne, como picante cocino acá. Ahí no se pa' qué sea, en Parinacota hay río de esa, ahí florece".
(Llayta is from up there; Llayta is at Parinacota; Llayta is eaten…, nice as a second dish…, it is cooked…, it is like meat…, it is prepared as meat…, I cook it here as picante. I do not know what it is used for over there; in Parinacota there is a river where it grows).
Director, school at Putre, Chile.
"La Llayta es de por acá también. La Llayta se usa para el picante. La he comido no más, pero no sé qué me ha hecho; acá hacen mucho picante de pata con guata y Llayta. Hay en las lagunas, en Caqueña, en Tacna y aquí arriba Caquena".
(Llayta is from here too. Llayta is used in picante. I have only eaten it; I do not know the effects on me; people right here prepares a lot of picante with meat and Llayta. There are some ponds, in Casqueña, in Tacna and up here in Caquena).
Teacher 1, at school in Putre, Chile.
"¡no! y los picantes de guatita, ahí le ponen la Llayta… es un musgo que se trae de Caquena; es un musgo parecido al cochayuyo, es la misma que venden en el agro".
(No! Llayta is added at the picante dishes…, it is a moss brought from Caquena; it is a moss similar to cochayuyo -marine macroalga, it is the same one that is sold at the food market).
Student 1, at school in Putre, Chile.
"Ah! yo sí, porque mi mamá cocina. En Caquena".
(Mm! I do, since my mother cooks it. At Caquena…).
INDIRECT KNOWLEDGE:
Teacher 2 at school in Putre, Chile.
"Eh…Yo no las he visto pero sí me han dicho que ahí en la laguna está la Llayta" pero de verla no. En Caqueña en Tacna y aquí arriba Caquena". 
Where is it from?
145 "De súcuro se trae", "De súcuro de ahí al fondo pues"; "Ahí arriba de Puno"; "ésta es de río"; "en
146
Parinacota hay río de esa, ahí florece"; "la Llayta es de por acá también"; "Hay en las lagunas, en
147
Caqueña en Tacna y aquí arriba Caquena"; "de la altura, de Puno, de Juliaca, bofedales eso está en la 148 altura, en agua dulce en los ríos crece por ahí, bueno acá en la frontera con Perú, tripartito, Visviri, 149 ahí también crece"; "Llayta, arriba hay, arriba"; "Parinacota, ahí si hay Llayta"; "la Llayta es de por 150 acá también"; "en Caquena"; "Eh…Yo no las he visto pero sí me han dicho que ahí en la laguna está 151 la Llayta, pero de verla no"; "en Caquena".
152
"It is brought from Sucuro"; "from Sucuro, back there"; "from Puno, up there"; "this is from a river"; "at 159 "Para picante"; "si picante prepara rico ahí comen"; "los peruanos los comen la Llayta y el 160 cochayuyo"; "Llayta come... el segundo come bonito, así que coce para… es como carne para… se 161 prepara eso"; "como carne, como picante cocino acá"; "la Llayta se usa para el picante"; "la he 162 comido no más, pero no sé qué me ha hecho"; "¡no! y los picantes de guatita"; "ahí le ponen la
163
Llayta…"; "lo traen y lo hacen secar, y seco lo venden en los negocios para cocinarlo se la remoja";
164
"ah yo sí, porque mi mamá cocina". 
Microethnographic aspects 199
Nearly 40% of the participants declared they knew of Llayta and described it as a moss or an 200 alga, without clarifying whether it grows in fresh water or seawater (Table N° 2 
202
Juliaca and Puno in Peru (Table 2, Figure 1 ). The participants knew that Llayta is used to prepare
203
"picante", a typical dish from rural areas in the Andes. However, they were unaware of the 204 nutritional properties of Llayta. The other 58% of the participants of this study, all fourth-grade 205 students, did not know Llayta (11 out of 12 students). It is of considerable concern to confirm that a 206 large proportion of the participants, all young people, did not know Llayta.
207
The cultural and anthropological tensions observed in this study stemmed from a lack of 
214
Llayta is commercialized at food markets in Arica and Iquique, two major coastal cities in 215 northern Chile; however, is not sold in Putre, a village at 2,500 m altitude and closer to sites where
216
Llayta colonies are harvested. People in the coastal city of Antofagasta, nearly 400 km south of
217
Iquique, completely lack knowledge about Llayta and its consumption as a food, as it was found 218 with most of the children interviewed in Putre.
219
These anthropological tensions are indication of a paucity of information on Llayta. We 220 urgently need to educate people about all the cultural and nutritional knowledge accumulated on
221
Llayta, so that it can be properly valued as a safe, nutritional foodstuff. 
228
Llayta is a nutritious dietary ingredient for human consumption. This is supported by centuries 
232
Under controlled conditions, the massive growth of the cyanobacterium isolated from Llayta
233
would provide arsenic-free biomass for the formulation of new food products. This biotechnological 234 approach would revitalize the use and add value to this ancestral food ingredient for the benefit of
